
THE EXQUISITE WEDDING PACKAGE 
 

With a personal and sophisticated touch, we take immense pride in attending to the finer details. To 
make sure your wedding day has everything it needs, our Exquisite wedding package truly captures the 

essence of Bawtry Hall.

The Exquisite Wedding Package for 70 day guests and 90 evening guests £17,500.
 

Additional guests including drinks package, day and evening food - £145.00.  
Additional, evening only guests, including evening food - £25.00.

 

EAT, DRINK & CELEBRATE 
Scrumptious canapés, the finest champagne, and a decadent wedding breakfast - we understand just how 
paramount the catering is for your special day, so we include a pre-wedding menu with wine tasting with 

our compliments, to ensure that everything meets your expectations. Our talented chefs and dedicated 
team will provide the individuality needed to make your wedding day as unique like no other. 

Our Exquisite Wedding package includes the following:

• A flute of  champagne following your ceremony, or on arrival from Church
• A selection of  3 delicious canapés

• A sumptuous 4-course Wedding breakfast (starter, intermediate, main & dessert) 
• Coffee and truffles following the Wedding breakfast

•  2 glasses of  wine served during the Wedding breakfast
• Bottles of  still and sparkling water on each table during the Wedding breakfast 

• A flute of  champagne to toast those all-important speeches
• Delicious evening food options

DANCE THE NIGHT AWAY
After the formalities of  your Wedding breakfast are complete, you can dance the night away to with your 

guests to all your favourite music courtesy of  our resident DJ who will certainly get the party started. 
If  you prefer live music, we can make it a reality by arranging the most quintessential classical artists 

through to your favourite tribute act. 

Our exquisite grounds are also exclusively yours throughout the day and evening. The perfect setting 
for sipping champagne from the terrace on a balmy summer evening, or dare to be different and allow us 

to arrange a memorable spectacle of  flame throwers or the most magical firework display.  

Finally, as your special day draws to a close the inevitable munchies are held at bay as we serve our 
traditional Bawtry Hall, mouth-watering bacon sandwiches.

MAKE A NIGHT OF IT
Spend your first night as a married couple in the luxury of  an Executive Suite at The Crown Hotel, just a 
minutes’ walk from the hall. And, to enable the celebrations to continue, why not reminisce with close 
family and friends the morning after over breakfast. Five guest bedrooms at The Crown Hotel are also 

provided and additional accommodation may be available.

01302 710341
www.bawtryhall.co.uk
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